
k Old Established
Store Will Continue Uninterrupted
This means is adopted of announcing to the people of

Edgefield county that The Corner Store will be conducted
as before. The death of the late owner, W. H. Turner,

I will cause no change until future announcement.

THE CORNER STORE
I EDGEFIELD, SOUTH CAROLINA

The Flag of Carolina.

A FLAG DAY SONG.

We honor every nation,
Every flag for which they fight,
But we love our own State's emblem.
Our flag-the blue and white.
The flag our fathers fought for,
In Charleston by the Sea,
Where Jasper this freedom
To raise for liberty.

Chorus:
Carolina's flag of white and blue!
Forever may it float so true!
Carolina's flag oh! let it wave,
O'er this great people strong andbrave!
Carolina's flag! Carolina's flag!
Of white and blue.

The flag of Carolina,
Upraised on Georgia's soil,
Trampled in dust by British,
In London's Tower-their spoil.
The flag of Carolina,
Borne by bravest men of all,
Who led the charge in Mexico,
And placed it on their wall.

The flag our fathers fought for,
The flag they died to hold,
A legacy for children
Dearer than sordid gold.
Raise high this war-scarred banner!
With its folds again unfurled,
Let it keep its ancient motto,
And shout it to the world!

Let it float both pure and honest,
And loyal as it waved
O'er a country blessed with freedom,
O'er a land our fathers saved.
Let it guard with jealous fingers,
Those principles of right,
Which our mothers inculcated
And which kept our homes from blight

And in the final moment
When the lives of each unfold
May we yield a good accounting
To our ancestors of old.
For the heritage they gave us

Was purchased by their might
And o'er nation strong an'! noble,
Waves this flag of blue .id white.

Agath; A. Woodson.

Figures Showing Disbursements
Of Southern Railroad.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 1-for
every dollar paid to the Southern
Railway by the people of the South
dunne: September, 1916, the South
ern paid out in the South $1.08, ac"

cording to figures announced today
by Comptroller A. H. Plant.
The Southern disbursed during

the month for labor., material, sup¬
plies, and other purposes, §5,713,569
of which §4,94S.518, or 86.61 per
cent, was paid to individuals and
industries located in the South, this
sum being §378,985 in.excess of the
total moneys contributed by the
South for transportation purposes.
For improvements to its roadway

and instructures, the Southern spent
§1,196,553.60 in September, 1916,
as against §452,637.02 during Sep¬
tember, 1910; during the 3 months
ended September 30th §3,359,802.95
as against §1,501,4-79.91 in 1915.

Gross revenue for September,
1916, was §6,527,904, an increase
over 1915 of 8796,295, or 13.89

per cent. Operating expenses, tax¬
es and uncollectible railway reve¬

nue, exclusive of interest, rentals
and other income charges were §4,-
612.607, an increase over 1915 of
§620,280, or 15.54 per cent. For
the three months, gross revenue was

§18,506,090, an increase over 1915
of §2,077,215, or 12.64 per cent;
operating expenses, taxes and un¬

collectible railway revenues, were

§13,363,768, an increase over 1915
of §1,470,531, or 12.37 per cent.

A real snappy felt hat at 2.00
all shades, military and conserva¬

tive styles.
F. G. Mertins, Augusta, Ga.

JOHNSON LETTER.

(Continued from First Page.)

He is a large hearted, noble man.

Another much appreciated gift was

from Mr. Bettis Bouknight, of
$200, this coming from the Bouk¬
night estate.
On Sunday morniug, during a

business conference, the church gave
them a rising vote of thanks, to
which Mr. Walton, who was pres¬
ent, replied by a few words. Ile
felt it a happy privilege to be allow¬
ed to help in God's work.

There were several others who
had made gifts who were not mem¬

bers, for which the church is most
grateful.

Dr. Ben Lee Allen who has been
so critically ill for the past three
weeks with typhoid fever, is still in
a very critical state. He has a spe¬
cial fever nurse with him, and ev¬

erything is being done for his re¬

lief and comfort.
Mr. George Waters and Prof.

John Waters received a telegram
on Saturday, stating the death of
their brother's wife in Vidalia. Ga.
She had been sick several weeks,
and while her death was a shock
when the end came, it was not un¬

expected. They left on the after¬
noon train to be with their brother
in his sorrow and to attend the bur¬
ial.
Twelve young ladies have organ¬

ized a club, which is called the
"Just For Fun Club," and their
first meeting was held on last Thurs¬
day afternoon with Miss Elberta
Bland, and as it ended was one of
much happiness, pleasure and sur¬

prise.
All were cordially received, and

spent an hour chatting and doing
fancy work. Then the hostess in¬
vited all into the dining room where
everything was soon pleasant ex¬

citement, for the centerpiece of the
table revealed a happy secret. This
was a miniature bride and groom,
made a canopy of flowers and ferns,
bearing this card "Thacker-Stack-
house, Dec. 14th, 1910." One of
the members, Miss Ruth Thacker,
was then the center of interest, and
there were many exclamations and
questions, when all had been seated
around the festive board.1

This was beautifully arrayed,
there being no cloth, lace mats be¬
ing used, and the place cards were

brides done in water color.
An elaborate salad course, follow¬

ed by sweets, was served.
The Mary Ann Buic Chapter met

on Monday afternoon with Mrs-
James White with a full attendance,
each member answering at roll call
with the name of a veteran. Mrs.
Archie Lewis was welcomed as a

new member, and Mrs. J. D. Bart¬
ley will be received at next meeting.
After the business session, Mrs. O.
D. Black, historian, took charge,
and the program began with current
events bv Mrs. James White.
An Edgefield Advertiser, bearing

the date 1876 was exhibited. This
was known as the Red Shirt Edition
and contained cuts of Gen. Mart
Gary, and the red shirt as worn by
the Southerner.

"Little Giffin," was read by Mrs.
Archie Lewis, and Miss Annie
Holmes Harrison rendered a piano
solo- Original papers were read by
Miss Maud Sawyer and Mrs. O. D.
Black. The meeting closed with a

yocal solo by Mrs. F. M. Boyd.
Mrs. J. W. Marah has returned

from a visit to her mother, Mrs.
Pedrick in Florida.
The meetings of the new Century

Club grow with each session in in¬
terest and profit, and there is seldom
an absentee. The lesson study al¬
ternates with Tennyson and Dick'-i
ens, the latter being for this after¬
noon. The meeting was held in
the home of Mrs. W. E. LaGrone,
and after a short business session,
conducted by Mrs. H. D. Grant,
Miss Gladys Sawyer led the liter¬
ary session.
A synopsis of "Oliver Twist"

was given by Mrs. J. W. Marsh,
and Miss Clara Sawyer told .of the
criminal side of ''London Life."
"Oliver's board and education," was
given by Miss Eva Rushton.
The social half hour held many

pleasures, and each one enjoyed the
intermingling. The hostess served
during the time, a tempting repast.

Mrs. Raysor and little Peggy, of
St. Matthews, are guests in the
home of Rev. J. H. Thacker, rttójJ

Mrs. M. L. Rester is the guest of
friends in Trenton, while Rev. Mr.
Kester is attending the meeting of
the State Synod.

Felt Like She
Was on Fire,

Says Mrs. Burgess.
GREENVILLE WOMAN TELLS
HOW RELATIVE'S GOOD
FORTUNE AIDED HER-
HOPES TO AID OTHERS.

THOUGH SUE HAD BECOME A PHYS¬
ICAL WRECK, HER HEATH WAS

RESTORED.

"It is the grandest medicine there
aver tvas. That's Tanlac, as Mrs.
Mamie Burgess, of No. 1(5 Saco St.,
Greenville, described it.
"I was a physical wreck when I

began taking it, but three bottles
made me a well and strong woman,"
added Mrs. Burgess. The endorse¬
ment she gave of Tanlac is strong
md sincere, and she gave it because
she said, "I hope my giving this
statement will help some ether wo¬

man to final relief in Tanlac like it
frave me."

Mrs. Burgess said she took Tan¬
lac because it had hel ped a relative
of hers, Mrs. Lillie Burgess, so

much. The latter mentioned Mrs.
Burgess also had given an endorse¬
ment of Tanlac for publication.
Mamie Burgess' endorsement fol¬
lower

"I suffered with indigestion so

badly that I iuBt could not eat any¬
thing at any time hardly, and espe¬
cially at supper, for I would al¬
most choke to death. It seemed
that everything I ate lodged in my
throat and almost choked me and
brought on smothering spells. I
was very nervous and could not
sleep. I had no desire to eat and
just had to force down what I did
eat.

"After meals my stomach felt
like it had fire in it. I belched a

great deal and my stomach always
sour. I was troubled a lot with
heartburn, too. I bad no strength
nor energy, and.I could hardly do
my housework, I suffered a great
¿eal with dizzy headaches, and liver
was out of order.
"A relative of mine, Lillie Bur-

former's father.

i

gees, had been helped so much by
taking Tanlac that I decided to
take it, too. The Tanlac drove
away all my stomach trouble and
gave me a great aopetite. I can

now eat anything I want and it
dues not hurt me. My nerves were

quieted, and tho medicine built up
ray system so much that I got to
where I slept fine every night. It1
regulated my liver and ray system
generally and banished those head¬
aches.

"Tanlac increased my strength a

lot and made me feel fine in every
way. 1 am a well woman, I think.

*I now recommend Tanlac be¬
cause it is the grandest medicine
there ever was. It sure is fine. I
was a physical wreck when I be-
began taking Tanlac, but three bot¬
tles made me a well and strong wo¬

man."
Penn & Holstein, Edgefield;

Johnston Drug Co., Johnston; J.
W. Bracknell & Son, Plum Branch;
KR. P. Winn & Bro., Plum Branch,
>E. F. D. 6; G. VV. Wise, Trenton;
Robertson & Co., Parksville.

Honor Roll of Lenoir School.
First Grade-Ruth Cogburn, Ma¬

ry Glover, Manne Wright.
Advanced Grade-J. Q. Cog-

burn.
Fourth Grade-Gladys Wright.
Sixth Grade-Ruby Wright, Cor¬

nelia Glover, Naomi Cogburn.
Seventh Grade-Hazel Atkinson,

Mary Julia Wright, Lionel Cog¬
burn.

Need a suit, try a "new style"
this time and you'll not regret it.
In mixtures and solid colors, $17.50
to $30.00.

F. G. Mertins, Augusta, Ga.
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Results Tell.

There Can Be No Doubt About
The Results in Edgefield.
Results tell the tale.
All doubt-is removed.
The testimony of an Edgefield

citizen.
Can be easily investigated.
What better proof can be paid?
T J Paul, prop, of garage,Jeter St.,

Edgefield, says: Kidney trouble in
my case was brought on being on

my feet continually.I had a dull pain
in my back and I tired easily. When
I was on my feet for any length of
time, my back got sore and stiff.
My rest was broken at night, as the
kidney secretions were too frequent
in passage, causing mo to get up a

number of times. Three boxes of
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at
Penn & Holstein's Drug Store,
cured the backache and other symp¬
toms of kidney trouble."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's kidney pills-the same

that Mr Paul has twice publicly
recommended. Foster-Milburn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Fruit Trees.
Let me have your orders for fruit

trees of all kinds. I represent the
Van Lindlay Nursery, Pomona, N.
C., which is the leading nursery in
the south. The large fruit growers
of the Ridge section purchase their
trees from this nursery. Their trees
are always strong, vigorous and
true to name.

R. G. Shannonhouse.
Edgefield, S. C.

WANTED - To board in some

good private family. See me at
this offioe any time.
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Mr. Lott Urges Large Acreage
Wheat and Oats.

Editor Edgefield Advertiser:
Please urge upon the farmers

through your coiumns the impor¬
tance of increasing their acreage of
small grain, especially wheat and
oats. Flour, at the rate it has ad¬
vanced the last six weeks, will be

twelve or fifteen dollars the barrel
by March 1917. Oats at 80 cents
and §1.00 per bushel is a paying
crop. Every farmer should sow

wheat enough to supply his needs,
and require his oroppers to sow at
least four acres to the plow of his
best land and four to six acres in
oats.
We have two roller mills in the

county that make as good flour as

can be bought*. The display of fine
horse and mule colts, at our county
fair is an evidence that our people
are on the right track. If we have
plenty of grain for man and beast,
we will have easier and better times -
regardless of the boll weevel.

P. N. Lott,
Co. Dem. Agt.

BAD COLDS FROM LITTLE SNEEZES
GROW

Many colds that hang on all win¬
ter start with a sneeze, a sniffle, a

sore throat, a tight chest. You
know the symptoms of colds, and
you know prompt treatment will
break them up. Dr. King's New
Discovery, with its soothing anti¬
septic balsams, has. been breaking
up colds and healing coughs cf
young and old for 47 years. Dr.
King's New Discovery loosens the
phlegm, clears the head, soothes the
irritated membrane and makes
breathing easier. At your druggist,
50 cents. 2
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